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TIISE 'ENTERPRISE.
OilEGON (ITY", OREGON, MAY 1st, 157-1-

Dealers with the Dead.

THE EXTENT TO WHICH DEATH SUP-

PORTS LIFE.

Fram the IIartfod Courant.
In 1870 there were in the United

States l,'.'ti professional undertakers,
of whom twenty were women. The
deaths in that time were 2o0,973, so
that to th3 average undertaker there
feil 131 oases. Besides the under
takers, there were 2,4.05 coffin-maker- s

who, of course, depend upon the un-
dertakers for sales. These classes
together make 4,oGl persons who
lived by the deaths of 200,703 per-
sons. Doctors and dressmakers
asidetherefore, under our present
methods, about sixty deaths avail to
keap one person alive for a year, or
one dead body is a guarantee of six
dars sustenance to one person, or
one davs sunport to six persons.
Or. to tak another view of the case,
if C.ch of these bo.lies were allowed
a full-size- d grave, the whole would

each of theseocenpv 22 acres, and
acres would support about twenty-tw- o

persons a vear, which is better
than that, of. the best wheat field.
Now, it is verv hard to see .how death

utilized than itcan be more liberally
is under the present system. As was
said, by every one that dies six live,
and that, .too, exclusive of shroud
makers, trimmers, milliners, dress-- m

ikers, livery m-- and others who
make their appearance at or send
their wares to the house of mourn-
ing. If th-- " cremators should estab-
lish their method," several of these
classes would be without vocation
Fave as thov cried out against the
ch ine. Tlio undertaker would re-so'- ve

himstVlf into a monopoly, and
burying would be done by the gross
at a conw-nien-t season, tho cofiirt
wouhl.be abolished and 2,305 per-sol- s

at once thrown out of employ-
ment, while under the new regime
people would lose the satisfaction
that the present contemplation of
post mortem utility might afford.
That in our national poetry we
should have to substitute the "hot.
hot nrn" for the " cold, cold grave,"
is only one instance of the subver-
sion of ideas that would follow.

A 'correspondent of the Jackson
(Miss.) Nlw., tells how General
Jackson gel his title of Old Hicko-
ry. Ho says ho got the story from
Capt. Wm. Allen, a near neighbor of
the General, and who messed with
him ifuring the Creek war. Durin
tho campaign the sol tiers were mov-
ing rapidly to surprise the Indians,
and wei without tents. A cold
march rain . came on minded with
sleet, which lasted several days. Gen.
Jackssn gov a severe cold, but did
not complain, as lie tried to sleep in
a muddy bottom among his half fro-
zen soldiers'. Captain Allen and his
brother John cut down a stout hick-
ory tree, peeled all' tho bark ami
made acovoring for the General, who
was witli diiuculty persuaded to
eral into it. The next morning a
drunken citizen entered the camp,
and seeing the tout kicked it over.
As Jackson crawled. from the ruins,

tthe toper ciod: "Hollow, Old Hick-
ory! come oat of your bark and jine
us in a drink."'

A Good Mr.Asrr.K. The bill which
lias passed the House, and is now bo-fo- re

the Senate Cojnmittee on public
Lands, repealing" the pre-empti-

laws and amending the statutes re-
lating to homestead entries, contains
a section restoring to the public do
main all lorteited railroad land
grants. It iroviJes that all lands
heretofore granted to railroads or
other corporations or to any State or

t

for the construction of railroads, and
which have ' been forfeited by the d

failure of such corporations or State b
to coulorm tb the conditions 'of the si
grants, are hereby subjected to en-
try trunder the provisions of this Act,
that is to say' to entry as homestead
or in tracts of forty acres as sites for
mechanical, commercial, or manu-
facturing

a
purposes.

it
A Jcvexile Pcxstki:. It is scarce-

ly creditable- that a child but four in
years old could perpetrate so perfect so
a pun as the one alleged in the fol-
lowing incident; but its truth is cer-
tified to us by a Philadelphia corres-
pondent. The author of it was a
little girl. She was playing with
her doll by the side of her mother,
when, after some consideration, she to

said, " Mother, I wish my doll was
realized." " Why, what xdo vou
mean?" her mother impaired. She
replied, " "Why, you see, she has
only glass eyes; I want her to have
real eyes."

C.viuued to Peufectiox. The art
of shopkeeping is carried to a Liyh
degree of perfection in Charleston,
Missouri. Whoa a lady rides up to m
a store in that place," three clerks

"seize the bridle, two take the horse b.
by the tail and yank him close, to
the stile-bloc- k. Two more clerks
spread out a roll of Brussels carpet
across the sidewalk, while the mer-
chant, in white kids, white vest and
forked tail coat, escorts the lady to
a luxurious divan, where she sits at ofease and makes her purchases.

A line distinction was that the
preacher of tho llichmond First
Baptist Church made: "My brud-ders,- "

said lie, "when you were all
slaves dar might ha' been sense for
outtia' a slic.3 off the marsr's bacon,
or hookin' a handful o' corn meal, or ,

robbin' the hen roost; for you all t

work hard den, my brudders, and
you earn it, my brudders and sisters.
But now you is all free men elar ain't
no 'scuse whatever; you's all on yer
on 'sponsibility."

Nice Frontispiece. A publisher
in Yedelo, Japan, has just issued a
life of "Washington in fortv-fou- r vol-unie- s,

printed in J panose charac-
ters, .and illustrated with numerous
engravings. On tho frontispiece is.
the portrait of the first President of
the United States, in the custume of
the present day, wearing 4 heavy
moustache, eirrving a cane in his
hand, and escorted by a terrier dog.
" Hi Response. One of the chub-
by class of four-year-o- ld Sunday-scho- ol

scholars, when talked to by
his teacher ubout the sins and frail-
ties of the body, was asked, "well,

my son, what, have you besides this
'sinful body?"' Quick as thought the
little fellow responded: "a clean

b,irt and a nic new pair of breeches.

North Adams has a tailor long
known for his keen, pungent wit.
Not loDg since a well known clergy-
man called at his shop with a pair of
pantaloons, and asked him if they
could be repaired. The knight of
the shears unrolled them, held them
in in a most artistic manner, care-

fully examined them, and rejdied:
" Yes, ves; the knees are the La-s- t

part of them." The reverend gentle-
man saw the joke, smiled blaudly,
and gracefully bowed himself out.

" Breakfast for forty-nin- e, said a
waiter to a verdant clerk at a hotel

" Tiiumler!" said thenot lorn a'o.
,.h.,-'- - "u-m- 't .lD it." 1 lie waiter
explain -- d that forty-nin- e was tin
number of the room.

Thk Pai:kkk (iux. U'e take pleas
ure in calling attention ot our alley
friends to the womlertul merits ot the
double-barrele- d breech loading shot

uns manufactured by Parker Uroth- -

i rs. Wi-.-- t .Meriaen, oim.
The highest testimonial received

from all sections of the country, and
the thorough test given it in. the field
bv our friend Cant. tSreen 15. Sainuels,
warrant us in asserting that it is the
I.est lireet-li-loadini- r shot gun in the
world, The simplicity of construction,
the ease with which it can be loaded or
unloaded, the facility with which the
load can be changed from small to
large shot cnal ling the sportsman, in
an instant, to adapt his change to any
sized game that may present itself the
ease witli which it may be kept clean
its availability to a country where noth-
ing but mu.zle-loadingamiuuniti-

can be procured, all combine to recom-
mend it to every sportsman who can
appreciate a perfect fowling piece.
'Warren Sentinel ;" (Front Koyal, Ya.)

Xev Hook. 'The iild--- d Age,' Mark
Twain's last book, is the best, on the
whole, of all this humorist's dibi ts at
book-makin- g. Tc sat ire. throichoiit is
verv goon, i iu bits at tho follies of
thwttnr are original and inimitable
The book is sold by subscription, andcannot he procured otherwise. It is a
prodigious success, and its sales are
without precedent. Mr. 1). Wright isagent for this county for this popular
book.

HE A D THIS
j

Many of our patrons are indebted to j

us for subscription and advertising.
Some aie behind for several years. nod
for whom we have bought white paw-i-an-

worked. This we cannot afford to
do always, l'.iy day must come, and
unless they conic forward soon we
shall b. com pel led to (dose e.ur account
with them and give the bills to some
person who will see that payment
is made. All persons in arrears for
subscription who will pay the
middle of next mouth what they owe.
and pay one yerar in ad vance, we will
charge at the rate of per annum.
After that date we shall charge?:! win n
not strictly p.iid in advance. We can-
not afford to buy paper for those who
think pay day never conn's. We trust
those indebted will pay wit bout further
notice. A. Noii si.u. Publisher.

Orciron City. March PJ. Is?!.

Fon s.vt.:-:- . We will 11 iiiier a Flo
rctice v I rover it Maker S; wing-- Ma-- .
chin ""at San Franciseo liriec- - 1 11 order
that those who lieii-- a machine. ;n J

are in taLleto pay the entire amount
!i ly be accommodated, we will sell

them on the installment' pi in. payable
so mu !i per mofitli until ai I for.

Sustain Ihf Sinking SyJ an.

The Hash 's of cxei.tei.ient produced by
hc stimulants in ordinary us.-- , ;;rv foliow-t'- d

by a that is al.vays niorii or
less iiijurioti.-i- Just as the darkn:-s- illu-
minated for a moment, by tic li-- ht niu'.s
fiiat-e- , becomes a pjiarenily Ijbu.-- r tlian
ev r after t it- - tlah is oyer, so tie- mental i

LTioom and iiliv.ie.il it '.iiitv ;;i f

temporarily u ruler tie - in tl ef a dram,
return witfi a fen-fo- itit usity uhe- - the
first transi if ct e as V-t- physi-
cians

j

habitually pr.'.-Kerib- tin.- honors of
comm. re for patients sun Tin.-- ; from
bodily weakness and 111 n; a 1 desj.o.n-- Micy.
Tile true i .ly in sue! cas s is a j.iir.-s- t

imu la nt m "di eat d vvil h t be li n' st tonics
and alternatives whic'ithe v ;: a bl-- ' king-
dom alTords, and Host Ptfr's Stomach I!it-- t
.ts i.s the only pr.-- i arat ion at nres.-.- t

kno.vn v. fiir-- t norouuii ! y i s tii'- 'Th iX ct 01 tin's r stora-- I
i ve is cont ifi uo;is. 1 :ach dos ; a iv u i r 1 v i r- -t

it the vital and ; - iro!o:ii:i--
v. ill u ii ioaa bl v cur a ny cas ot j

b:b:y, by; or mental br,.i.ii-t- y

tbal d.i. s not aris ln:,i organic caus s
yond tlie reach ol Jt is, in tin

riet-- st s"rs" ot tic word, an inviirora! inirand reulafiri',- cordial. If tin nerves are j

minions and i. it braces t hem : iftic bo.vi'i.H const ipsite-d- , it, rli--vc- s j

tlu.-m- ; if tie- - livi.-- is lorj id, it jrometesactivity in that oran : if the mind is j

rioidiiy, it clears away the clouds; if tic
op:-- ! a.' is nejor and diri-slio:- i siow andpaiiinil operation, it cr at.-s a relish tor

food and ena b 's t lc st om ich to convert
iiiic liealt hiul aliment. Mor.'e-er- , it is

asjr-ciil- f..ra lar. ; nuinb r of ai!m"iits,
fit '.vhicii are particularly r val nt

the damp and chilly weatie-- r which we
often e.,HTiene'ein mid wint r. Amomrtics may be mentioin d rii urnat ism,

chilis aie.1 fev r a nd all 1 1c morbit ceudi-- t
ions of the digestive and secretive organs

superinduced by sudd'-- chan. s of tem-
perature und the incl-'inenci- . s of tlie sea-
son.

" Horse-Men,- " and oilers who i ret end
lvii(.-,-- , say that the billowing directions

had better ic obs rved in nsin Shrri-1'in'-

C'ifdh-- i Ctinitti'ju I'owil-r- x; eiive a horse a
tabl.-s- , .ooniul every ni.zbt. lor a w ek ; thesame every either ni;;iit lor for li nights;
th'-sam- tor a niilc-- co.v, and twice as
mueli lor u ex. 11c addition of a little
Hue salt wi!f be an advantage.

We have heard recently of severe
c;t.--- oi spina 1 dis'-as- cured liy .Wmm'.iiimfinn l.ini:n it ; one c.'ts" of a man
fort years old, who had not done abay's woric lour years. The back shouldbrsi. 1... wusheii, ticii rubbed with a
to.V 'l. Apply tne Liiuiii. nL cold, and rubwell with tho hand. ,

If your was in daiiLr- - r vou Mouldto t a prof "st. If jour li!" is intin.: rirom a courh that'is s"ttling on
.'Otir 111 ICS. Lit' i r.UMlf ill ...;rtiir .

ll'l'n'x Jl.,irn of I(r i,ou,Klaul Tar. :rit- -
iteu:,(:i-- s

7 til h Av. inc.l iiie s loot haclie Drop?: euro in 1 minute.

MEANS VinAf HE SAYS.
Through " coidirmations stroruras proofs

i Holy Writ" and as nuuerous as t heon 1 11" s a snore, we r produced toprove t hat th t iopiii'tor oi i T. lt : s I a- -
ooi u it 'i.icdy is m e'arrcst and means........ . w icn ii" eitr-r- s fViiiior any cas (,r at arrh he r r. .fcur.-loj- . et tiv re would be some sice tics and;s xi I... would conti-os- e t sh-.u- t "JI,tm- -lui: 'HrMiii-- o "ii ,...,..., i.. i...
be'u"..1 a.v.s atarrh cai'mot
i,i v"r 1

1 ';'i' s; un is t h,
II...III.-.- obi 1. Howii m-'s- i iy e.- - lcx es aim (HTsisrs i;i uiiJst this earth is

tuniov.'r.eithr;;;;- -
SjiHeilout ot lieacon p.ascom' ...Vi'i .but astronomical sell i c - h "'L' I ! :

lemonstratea and proven th:,t i 1 1 :.''spun
1:1

is wroiis in sup,e,si:, tic c: 'rt h Yr, u.aiioi,;,ry, a,i(l e

'.VVf1.1':' that hVism K,
,,e

and b' "."i in' uni' s in r iMto tin curabilit h! I'it-.:- , t .
'

has been i e.s.t ix-'- v . s.!i"rt.... 1(
i io en iiiit i

prcssivc-ti- ,,. opinion of lr. Ho ,
til - contrarv i,..r .. m. i sI'l"l t'."".'..in. e. Ih-i- tSe'c l. ........ftoi.... l ... !r..L ,ue,lv XVIIItliousan.ii . 1.... .. .1

.cur- -

. 'atarrii,
ThensVaml!,aml in not
You xx ill rind it in dm- stores all

j

land. over the
From the Catskill Urcord of Nov. 15, i-s- inA GimnI Uc:ti, fly.
We invite

Safe's Catarrh ll'n,K? r'T'will bear us witness lh:i L?.d''n
ingly commend humbics ofnam re. and a Urzo n oninnl'Ylmedicines may satdv hod-,,",- i
sit ions upon public "po"
witnessed the lnefii..i "li but having
Itemed v U!Mn the i,ik:' "s ot sii'S
and ertri'Ts. in l ntarrhal cas i our

wo unqali- -
family to

ii'iiiy pronounce it a v;0..ki'
entitled to public ThT 'Plnfl'
nor could easily in CXm lJrPn'cortiQcntos ol its merit" many

Democratic Platform.

Tho following platform of principles
the Deinwratic Statewas adopted by

Convention at Albany last ednesday :

1 We declare our unfaltering devc-tio- ii

to tho Constitution of the Uniteii
States and to the Union ot the State.-thereb-

established, and weanirm tlia
the people of the several States hav
rhe solo and exclusive riirht ot govern

limitation ot'tlie Constitution, and that
ill powers not herein expressly grant

eel to Hie National tjovernineiit, are
reserved to the States respectively, anel
we denvthe righTof the Federal Gov-emine- nt

"through the treaty power, to
permanently domicile Mongolians with
in anv State" without the consent of the
legislature thereof.

'J. We alliim that the greatest danger
with which we are now threatened',' is
the corruption and extravagance which
exists in high official .places, and we do
declare as the cardinal principle of our
future political action, that retrench-
ment, economy and reform are imper-itivel- y

demanded in all the govern-
ments of tho people, Federal as well as
State and Municipal, and we hereby
proclaim ourselves the uncompromis-
ing foes of the salary-gra- b law riii"
politicians and land monope lists, win"
ever they may be and wherever they
may be found, whether they are in orout'of ollice, anil we appeal to honest
men everywhere, without regard to
oast party alliliations, to join us inbranding as they deserve these corrupt
leeches on the body politic and assist
us to purge ollicial stations of their un-
wholesome and baneful presence.

.'. The present Federal Administra-
tion, by its utter inability to oompn- -
neiKi toe ingiiKV or responsibilities ot
the duties with which it is charged, by
its devotion to personal and partisan
interests, by its weak and inconsistentmanagement of tho National finances,

! by its unwarrantable interference with
j the local self-govcruiiie-nt of the people

by its support of the corrupt govern-
ments which it has imposed hykspow-- I
er upon several States of the Union, by
its complicity with corrupt practices

i and scandals in various epiarters. and
'W "s appointment ot notoriously m- -
competent men to limit official posi- -
tion, has justly brought upon itself the

j condemnation of the American people,
i '4. That the persistent interference

by I ederal officials in local ( lections,
and the use of large sums of money to
defeat the voice of the iroople through

j the ballot-bo- x. deserves and receives
our severest condemnation,

". Thatcorporatimsarethecreations
of law. their franchise and privileges
are granted to subserve the public in
terests, and when these are used, not to
subserve the object of their creation,
but for purposes of oppression and ex-
tortion, we declare it to be the liiiht
and duty of the legislature to control
such corporations

b. 1 h it we lavor sjieedy return to
specie payments, jusi and ripial taxa-
tion for support of Federal and State
LCovcrnme'.its, and that we are

to all discrimination in the as-
sessments of Federal revenue for lh
purposes of protection.

7. Tiiat the free navigation and im-
provement of Ihe Columbia river, the
construction of a breakwater at Fort
Orford. the improvement of the lie

and Willamette rivers, and the
construction of the Portland, Dalles it
Salt Lake K lilroad, arc improvements
demanded by th commercial intt--rest-

of this State, and that the Fede-
ral iovcrnmont ou ht by all proper
means to assist these measures; that
wiiare in favor of tho bill now before
Contxre.ss, eiii'rnllv knows as the
Portland, Ddles and Salt Fake Kail-rea- d

bill, and we also favor the early
completion d" the' Oregon and Cali-
fornia ltailroal to the southern boun-elar- y

of the Slate.
S." That we disapprove all measures

in tlie interests)!" caiialists and mo-
nopolies nirainst labor.- hediev im; that
distinctions, if dist im-tion- be made,
should be in favor of the laboring
Ias w ho constitute the mass of our

citi.ens, the producers of the wealth
and prosperity of our country. We
t here fore approve of t he: declared prin- -
eiph nd sympathize with theavow- -
ed o! of th; oriraui.alion known as
tho 1'at rons of 1 1 usbandry. aie I with
those of all thor orders havimr for
t!:.ir obji'ft retrenclinu-ii- t and rrform
in piiblii- - atfiirs, and the social ad-- 1

vatiecmont id' t!ir people: that we are
oooosed1

to a m.uiopolv in .
tin;

.
oublica- -
1

tion and .s ile of liool; - Used 111 t hi' com-SlaU- '.

mon seliorils f tliis and we are'
in fayo f :'.! !ei:i li ir tlie e'.xistin'' laws
ih re. 1: t ion to sii'-h- , so as to take away
from the publishers of th; IVieitl'o
Coas! series of readers and sin lh-rstii-

s:ecial privileges in illation thereto
whicli tlit'V now enjov.

That we are in favor of tree trade
and direct taxation.

Id. Tint the act relating to the fees
of sheriffs and chu bs euiht to he so
amended either by miking such o!H-- !
ces salaried, or by reducing the fees
now attached to th" same, as shall
make the compensation rece ived by
such otlicers :i fair remuneration and
nothing more for the services required
of them. That the Constitution be so
amended that all printing for the State
after th expiration of tiie term of the;
Scale I'rinter in ollice. when such
amendment is passed, shall be provi-
ded for by lettingthe si tic to t he low-
est responsible bidder. That we' are; in
favor of the rep- al of tho Ijitigint Act.

II. That the only legitimate object
of government is the protect ion of its
citizensin their lives, liberty and prop-ert- y,

and the pursuit of hit p;iii"ss ;

that to accomplish this end direct
means only should bo resorted to ; that
the irood resulting from a deparlure
from this rule is temporary, the evil
lasting. We are, therefore, opposed to
the State engaging in the purchase,
leasing or speculating in property of
any kinel, exe-op- t such only as is nec-essar- y

for conducting tic ordinary
functions of the ( iovernment.

1- -. That we favorthoimmediatc con-
striction of a good and si'rvieeab!e;
wagon road along the south bank ef
the Columbia river, from the mouth of
Sandy river to the Dalles.'1:5. Tint the compensation of all of-liei-- rs

s'lould be only such as will he a
just remuneration for their services.

11. That we are iu favor of Congres-
sional aid for the construction of the
Portland, Dalles and Salt I,ake II lil-

road. and for conl i nuini: the Oregon
l H ulroad from St. Joseph to

Junction City.

The pupils of a girl's school in
Portland, out for their daily prome-
nade, were recently mistaken for an
approaching band of temperance re-

formers, and their appearance was
the signal for a general closing1 of
the saloons.

The other evening--, at Washington,
Wendell Phillips and 4: Hangman"
Foote dined together. Before the
war'Foote offered a bounty of ten
thousand dollars for the scalp of any
abolitionist caught in Mississippi.

A I'loridian heard the other day for
the lirst time the story of David and in(ioliah, and he became so enthusias-
tic that lie swung his hat and cried
out, "Jinllv for tho fellow with tho
sling."

Wkstkkx VntoixiA Ijaw. The
legislature of Western .Virginia is
said to have passed a law at its last
session "te prevent the owners of
lio's from ruunin-- at larpre."

A slanderous paper says: Twelve
hundred bills have been introduced

the Wisconsin Legislature this
year, of which f-i- are washer wo- -'

men's bills.
A Delaware man commit teel suicide

simply because some one left a bas-
ket and a baby on his front step.
He was afraid his wife would object

step-childre-
"

j

The sands of a woman's life run
out all the quicker when her waist is

(

shaped like an hour-srlas- s I

COURTESY OF

uiVERSirr

OHAS. II. C.UFIELD,
DEALER m

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CORNER OF. SEVENTH AND

I

lias J ust Received a New Stock of
Calicoes, Press Goods, Brown and Bleached

House Lining, .Shirtings, Tablc-Bine- n, Irish Bosom
Linen Towelling, Corsets, and Gents'

Hose, Thread, Cambrics, Buttons, Bibbons, Laces and Insertions,
Embroidery,

Also, a full assortment of

LADIES' AND SHOES,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys

IVliiclt have bee selected witli riul cure for thi market and cuimot
HE SI KPASSED IX UUALITY Oil PUKE.

Till: lUGIIi:ST MAKKKT PRICK IAII FOR COUNTRY
March 13, 1873 :tf

4No better evidence of thi ofll-ciene- y

of I r. .1. S. ,'oleniaii's
Compound Extract of Eucalypt us
can be desired, than t he follow ing
summary of cas"s, treated with
this remedy alone, by that e'liii-ne- nt

physician. Dr. David Veos- -

t r.in the IT. S. Marine Hospital, San Fran-
cisco, reported in the August No. (1S7) Pa-
cific .Med. Jour. AY t' ism I Cur-- I Jmitr- -

Trcntitl tfi 1
oct-tl- .

icnniiieni r
'hills and Fever 11 l'j

Typhoid J)

Inllamation f Kidney.) 4 3
1 i:iret is io 7
Incontinence of Trine ; :i
Stricture i; t
Inllamatiem of bladder 27
l!i''nnnrrli.'igia .' I'i 10
1 is"Hse 'l the Heart 7
1 'ysentery 4 ":l
Chronic I liarrh'ua 1:
iouorrlnua f. 1.5

Dropsy ; 3
r sale

ists.

NOW IS THE TIFSE TO

FOI!

m

S'2 0 PCIi

PAYAliLK IN ADVANCE.

F.ach number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Tarts oHlc World ;

A Carefully Sele-ctc- Summary eif

STATE AND TEIIRITOIIIAL

KV IT 10 . I S;

A 'irrcteel I.it of tlie; MurkrtH in

PorH;iiiri San Fr.mcisro unci Orram City;

LOCAL EDITOHIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, raCH.HT OR MECHAMP.

Alse, Carefully Sel.'Cteel

n 1 s c 1 : 1.1. a x l:ous it i:a i i x i

In .Short.it is in Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

1J rrT a. u j

Ilavins a larre anel constantly increasing
Circulation in the most populous part of
the State, offers suicrior inducements to
tfjose who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

KEASOXAHLE TEIDLS.

The Campaign of 1S71 will soon herin,
and it i.s therefere a gejod time to Subscribe

order that you may bo ost.el on currant
eve-fits- . Send in yemr subscription at ence

WILLIAM SIf3C
IIA Vlf KSTAJlLISIIliD jJJjj

A FACTORY
FQH THE MANUFACTURE OF

Furniture,
Blinds,

and Doors,
AX1 MOl-LDIXG-

S OF ALL. SIZES.
They will also do Turning of every doscription to order,
WITII NEATNESS AND DISPATCH!

IfAll work warrantf.,1 o.
.'?rM.!,". I"ri' or.- -

BANCROFT LIBRARY,
of California.

MAIN STREETS, OREGON CITY.

Sheetings,

Linens,
Table-Cloth- s, Ladies'

CHILDERN'S

PltODUCF.,

Jk

SU1ISCKIIIK

VKATS,

White Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods, Ac

Completely corroborative; of thesummary of Dr. 'oester, are thereports eif the withEucalyi tus by Dr. Iirrimer.of ber-ii- n,

Prussia, anil Dr. KiM-l'-r- , Chiel
I'liysician of the Austrian KaiKav

o., published in the American
Medical Journal, July, 1S7

It will In? founel very efficacious in obsti-
nate cases of Dyspepsia, bronehitis.IIack-in- g

Cough, Chronic Sore Throat,
rhea, and in nausea during pregnan-
cy.

Ir. C'oleiiiaiCri Double Extract of
Eim-:i1- - vs is a special preparation for
t he treatment ef Fever mill Aiiyue, and
is Wsi rni uted lf Cure every case treat.ee
according to direct ions, wit hout the injur-
ious results ef the usual (Quinine anelar-s"iiica- l

for that disease. Als.pure Fluid Extract, of Eucalyptus, in on
pound bottl's, for physicians' us". IJewnr
of imitationsandtake none but Coleman's.

everywhere, and by Charles IjiuhIcv ife Co.
Agents.San Francisco.

30may lS73yl.
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'GOOD NEWS:

PRICES UI'DI CED TO Sl'IT THE TWES

LOOK OUT FOB, G00I

ISA 25 QAR3f t

3- - AC EC CJ CO.

ITJS. JL stoi-- k of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

which they ofjer

ciiEArnn than the cheapest

Wc would say cejnie anel convince your-
sen oclore purebasinels-wlior- e. Oiirstock
consists in part of
Fancy and Staple

Dry Ooeids, Clothinjr,
Hats, Hoots and Shoes,

Ladies ami (rents
Goods,

--Not ions, Orocer-ios- ,

Harel- -

ware
and a --reat many of h-- article too numer
ours to mentie)n ; also,
Ooejrs, Winelfiivs,'

ilass and Putty,
etc., etc,

All kinels of .Produce taken in Pxch.mtrc
r d

A L S O

"Wool "Wjiiitocl
Eor which w. pay the Hlsheet Prices.

S. ACKEHMAX CoOregon nty, Oetob-- r 31, l.S7:j- -f f.

NEW YORK HOTEL.
(DeutfchcsGafthaus.)

No. 17 Front Street, Opposite the MallSteamship Landing.
POItTLAXD, OKEfcoX.

ILttOTHFOS, J. J. ATILKEXS, Proprirtors.

Roard t Week
Board 9 Week'VviVh'l7Hl"i"inV .55.00
Hoard H Day . (i.O J

. 1.00

V. II. 1IIGIIFIELD.
Eslablinbed .40, at tlie ol.l atanrt.

)lain Strert, Orp?on City, Orfon.
An nssortment of Wathcs Jew-Pi-

nil dHTh0,nas' N'Kht ClocksS!,?hu3l w?tcd to be as
KtJTiVMM'irine don,?n short notice andfor past patronage.

MBR QUA NDI8H. I ,f . toJf '

JOHN MYERS.

OREGON C2TY.

DIALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

ICROCKERY

A X I)

GEKERAL MERCHANDISE.
I

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices fer

ami all kinds of

GQCD COUNTRY PP.GDLCF.

I will .oll as low as any house in Ore-iro- fer

CA SII Oil ITS' HQ VI I 'A I-K-

n Gexitl Merchantable I'rodtier.J

I am selling very lew for

CASIS 12V IsAI.

Oiye ino a call anil satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYEHS.

Oregon City, March il. is?.!.

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOE

OFFICE

)liK(iOX CITY, : OUIXiON

JK Aiy. PKKPAHKD TO F.XKClTTi:
nil ivineis 01

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CARDS.
Itll.I-lIUAD- S,

rAMPHLHTK,
WDliKDS,

MO H TO A OHS,
I.AIJliLS,

I. KTTKIi-- IIHA DS,
Fn fact all kinds of work elone a in Print In"Ollice, at "

POUTLANI) PRICES.

A Ij Ij K I X I) R C) f

LEGAL BLANKS

iLnly and and for Bale at as low
i u o una in ine State.

Work Solictccl
AX D

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Orecon City. March 21. lS73-t-f.

About 150 pounds of lonjr prim
er, of which this is an impression.
Has been in use but a short time,
good work. Price 25 cents lb,
either tied up or in eases cases
extra.

ALSO,
A small font of Nonperiel of which this is an

impression. Trie 35 cents 3 B. As good as new.
There is enough to set about one column of this
paper wlM. Addros this office.

WAGON AND CARc.Tfi-- """Milt I 1

mHE UXDERSDlNEi,
--t. havin- - increased the dbs 01 his premisesthe old stand on tho ' at

Comer of Main u,ttX TKIr1 s

Oregon City, Oregon

Takes this me thod e.f infornIrr.tic iirwl . ........ h 's old-,- !
. v' new oi.i s

pie-asc- te call, tbiit lie i toav'V ' -

with ample room. -- elo,i 1mat, rvery best ot ,e c In, Lic s, to biui 1 ..!""' ".'
construct, make, i.au.t in.r, .,.Vl,1,.v
all complete, HnyK.nlfi"com 111011 Cant., a Concord Coach, in?7
Klarkhmiilkiii, Il,rs or Oxanu bciu ral Jobbin- - t.u'i'v'''cheaply done. lAVli,

t

iOREGCfi CITY EREWERY.

aiiij jIIIIIIIOCI
U- 11 B

HAVIXtJ Bs1above 1 "rev- -
cry wishes to iniorm the u.now prepared to inanuiacturc a No lr,'ity of

J. A O Kit n Ii K 7?,

as prood as can be obtained anvwljer,the State. Orders solicited anel" i.n!ii,'i-"- .

filled.

A. G- - VALLSG'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY
Pittock's Reiildin- - C'eirijer of Startantl Front Sli-e-t-.

PORTLAND, " GREGLH,

BLANK HOOKS lU'T.ED ANI TOW
eiesir el pattern. Music t

Magazine's, Newsjiajwrs. etc., I on in in ,.vcry varie-t- if style knem-- tei the trriido
Orders from the .e iintry promptly j,;

tended to.

THE PARKER GUM.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
west meride:n,ct.

AUOTS Yvll rli!E E.riLld'ld:L

Tin fo'Ioviiu: e rsoiis nr. :tr.the.ri7i,
:ict as iiue-nt- lor Hi.--K;

Jee.. I. Howell it ( c., 10 1'ark l:,v.
York.

t eic, We thf lill A t'o.,(i'.i7 ( hestn.t .....
l'bila.l. Iplnn.

A I tott tV Co., No. anel S4 Nnssiui s'r-- .

New "i'eirK.
t'ort 'and.fJr. en T . s;, j, ,,

nhi I- - i :incie- - '
I 1 - 1 . 1 i.. 1 le-- 11s, 'ol t. in I iii count v s.

Astorui, t hitsoji cotii.ty A. V.1I; 1 , 0
.. ....1 . Wi::i,Y

1 Iirrist ur - I. II. Mi..-
.ii ! ayrt to, Yamhill unity... ....i.i .r r.i.lr;

I :ill:s, l'edk ceiuntv "..... .1 :i C Jili'rt ,
Kedn .' it. 1 .:

.( iick se.n vi - . II. K. Ji:..;.'
; '.cr.-o- ce.ui t A .A.WV .
' "OTV.I I I P J li II 1 ,.r . -

any on ( .t.v e irn id ce- i'. 1 1

All :ili . V. ri
I 'lilies, :i?-t- ; county X. I!. (,:;;. s

f ;i(u-;unii- ', I'nie n coui.ly . ('.
IVnell. ton, I'nud ii!a county S. V.K: I
nu-c- ne fitv .' "ii;;-- -,

I k. I .. I ri-e- , t.
Ros'-hiirf- .' Hon. I .i .

I.e baiKU )rt J. b. a n..i.
.Iarksonvill.' lie 11. K. 1 . I . xulr: r
I euif; Tom II. r. ..., ;

CLACK.IMAS ceio-iy- .

IV :iv-- r 'r'-f-l- : V. r..r.
laitfcyilfi- - loilll i'miiW;,!
1'aseadt s Il-'iir- .'.Ttbt;..'-.:-

Canbv J. Y . Mr:iwvr
"uttiii's 1'. x-

I .airb' ( nrl; W. f..e.r
I I arilinr's fait. '. r. y,:r, a
I .ov-- Molalla.. V. :

Miiwaukic lolm Iin-- i i.b rirw;ro .b.illl Ilai- -
... t-- Aer.!;1;!.., 11 'miL-ha- n

wibi . r

Y CE3T TGHiO I!!

'These Hitters tlo not onlitUs-fhirtris- Jt

tIions tees In their jiff
vor tiutl aromatieutur ahovr till
others fejieratft used, but tire at
the same time an e.recttent tonic
and an eieaeiotis thn ulaiit to
C.reife the appetite. They ore
prejtared from the most ehokc
untl irhofesome herbs and roots,
mid hare firen universal satis-faefi- on

wherever tried. Thous-uiu- ls

of dyspepties have found
relief throufjh their ifse, and
ph ysieians reeommrnd ttrm for
the euro of all diseasesthe Blood and Liver,
irregularities of the diyestue
orra ns.

lleaelachc. Biliousness, anil Constipa
tion, General Debility and lossof nritttt
are all caused by the derangement of tho
Stomach, Ijyer and other functionaries o.
the system. The IXL Bitters have boea
successfully nseel nnei are warranted k
alleviate the sufferer in all the above cases

fjjRx. The IXL Biltcrs arc sold on
"in girts.; to sell other than (he

genuine article rnit of our bottles is felony
jnui tve null when detected, prosecute
partits to the full extent of the law.

Head Physician's Certificate on

each Bottle.
Every family should have them in the house.

Sold everywhere.

U. EPSTEIN 0 CO.,
Sole Proprltorl

.Yo. SIS Front St., Salt Cat.
AVe are nlso tlie mamifiirfrI

Of 1)11. IIKALEV'S KEGlXATOKi
purgative mild and effective?

purely vegetable tompound, and n
irerv way ouprrior tiillActnH for lite celebrated lraxor LONDON KOYAL PALM
pectnc ror the BLAIJlEltd
....uta Utim3 ,

to ytrv.
ROOM FOKMEIMA" OCVVVTHE the Ooune-i- l Cbanjlxr, In Dr. Thi-

ng's brick l'utl-1'.n- ?. Ari -- y ''t th's '

ar- -
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